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Access to self-service offers a major efficiency dividend.

Update employee details
Empower your employees by allowing them to 
update their biographical details, addresses, phones, 
emergency contacts, bank details and more.

Training and development
Kiosk allows you to keep employee skills and training 
requirements up to date which will assist your 
business to attract and retain the best talent.

Online timesheets
Employees can submit their hours online eliminating 
paper based processes.

Employee expenses
Submit expense reimbursements online ensuring 
that information is processed quickly and correctly. 
Employees and managers can view a detailed history 
of all expense claims made.

Payslip and pay summaries
Employees can view and download payslips and ATO 
payment summaries for any period. This frees the 
pay office to concentrate on more important tasks.

Planners and calendars
Employees and their managers have access to 
planners and calendars that display upcoming and 
past information including skill expiry dates, training 
dates, performance management, birthdays and 
more.

Inductions and performance  
management
Complete inductions and performance appraisals 
online.

Comprehensive automated 
workflows
Automate virtually any workflow that you can think 
of with kiosk’s Workflow Engine including automatic 
escalation rules, multiple approval levels and more.

Notifications
Automatic email alerts can be triggered by virtually 
any date in the system. This includes notifications for 
new policies, procedures, skill expiries and much more.

Detailed management reporting
Managers get access to comprehensive “My Team” 
reports which provide employee details, skills, 
training, property issued, leave balances, leave taken, 
timesheet information, inductions and expense claims. 

Workplace health and safety 
management
Full access to a WHS dashboard along with policies 
and procedures, hazards, risk assessments, incidents, 
plant and equipment, audits, actions and committees.

Company announcements and policy 
updates
Keep staff informed of any new policies or 
procedures.

Online leave applications increase 
efficiencies with paperless processing 
from request through to payment.

The complete HR3 software suite is an ecosystem that lets you expand your 
capabilities as the need arises. Start off with our payroll module, then add 
kiosk, hr or advanced reporting capabilities. How about a comprehensive, 
fully-integrated workplace health and safety system? No matter what your 
payroll needs are our software suite has you covered.

THE COMPLETE HR SUITE


